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HOME AFFAIRS.

Lebanon County Agticultural
and Horticultural Society.—The society met nt
the public house of Henry Ramie"; in N. Leba-
non Borough. The President, Hon. Win. Bank,
in the chair. The Corresponding Secretary
reported that John 11. Eckman, son of Jos.
Eckman, Esq., had made application for admis-
sion to the Farm School. The application was
received and adopted.

On motion an order was drawn in favor of E.
Weaver for 60 cents. ballunce of per contage on
tickets sold for fair of 1858. J. W. Mich, Esq.,
presented his bend, as Treasurer. Thebond and
surety were approved of, and bond placed in the
hands of the President. The, Compplee appoint-
ed to receive proposals relative to Vgr,,Groupd,
&0., reported that two proposals had bcea 40d7ed in; one from D. M. Karmany, offering about
10 acres of Ntlla„Lebrun, Borough, at $2OO

rent, and ;111A PrAllll;leMiku-ioster, & Co., ?q•
Lebanon, offering -grounds of last year it 470
rent. In the opinion of the Committee the
grounds of last, year should again be rented, and
an effort madelo get more groundso as to make a
track one third of a mile. On motion the report
of the Committee was adopted, and the President
was directed to enter into an agreement with the
parties owning the ground, at the rate of $170,--
On motion adjourned to Meetat the call of the
President.

ter ir;entl, Samuel Miller, offers
for sale his Nursery of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. This is .an excellent opportunity for any

one wishing to engage in that business. There is
fine Geld in this county for the disposal of both

Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Mr. Miller's Nur-
sery is advantageously boosted, near this place.—
See his advertisement.

P

Mes.srs. Bubb Umber;6i"have
dissolved their partnership. The Stove business
will be continued by Messrs. •Bubb .b Bressler, at

the old stand, where they have also commenced
the Timing business. Slate Roofing is also done
by Mr. Bubb, as usual.

•

-Nir. C. P. Stinemitz ofAunville,
having been appointed Agent for Lebanon coun-
tyfor McCormick's Reaper and Mower, would re-
spectfully notify tho public that he is now pre-
pared to furnish them. He also attends torepair-
ing tho same. Early orders are required. *

May 7, 1859.~The Society met in the Jury
'Room, in the Court House. The President in
the Chair. Michael Kohr was appointed a mem-
ber of the Executive committee for Bethel, in
place of John Lick; and Samuel Groh in place
of George Heilman, resigned. On motion, it
was resolved that J. W. ➢Sisk, Esq., !Treasurer,
be authorized to give Tickets to such'persona ,ps
he thinks are rasp-4,110M0, for .tbo,pur'poso of sell-
ing, and that he take their receipts for the same.
On motion it was resolved that the next Annual
Fair be held on the 29th, 29th, and 30th of Sep-
tember next. On motion, the Treasurer was di-
rected to procure a certified copy of the Char-
ters, and pay the fees for the same. On motion
adjourned, to meet again on the 21st of May, at
1 o'clock, P. M. Wx. Bunten, Secretary

.

Proceedings of the Town Coun-
cil.--The Council met on Saturday evening. D
M. Karmany, Esq., Chief Burgess, in the Chair,
and all the members present. The following bills
were presented and ordered to be paid :—.l. M.
Good, Stationary, $1,73; C. Greenawalt, Oil, &c.,
$10,73; R. L. Diffenbach, enrollment, &c., of
laws, $4,50; George & Shelienberger, $2,20;
George Bergner, hal.,nce for work done streets.
$9,50. The Council then agreed to meet on Mon-
day and Tuesday for the purpose of viewing cer-
tain streets. After some interchange of opin-
ion relative to the removal of the Market

Rouse, the subject was postponed, and a commit-
tee appointed to rent the stalls on Saturday even•
ingot 6 o'clock. On motion it was decided that

..the property holders along the following streets
have notice, in accordance with the provisions of
the late enactment by the Legislature, to do their
curbing, paving, &e., within 30 days :—Walnut
street, from Chestnut to Railroad; Water street,
from Market to Walnut; Market street, from
Chestnut to N. L.Borough line. The exeav flea
from Waltz's cellar was ordered to be placed on
Walnut street north of the Railroad. A commit-
tee of three was appointed to examine assessment,
and fix rate of percentage for taxation for the
present year. The following enactment by the
Legislature was read, after which adjourned:

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT- - - -

To an act entitled "An act to erect the townof Lebanon, in the County of Lebanon, in-
to a Borough," Approved, February twen-tieth, A. D., eighteen hundredand twenty-one.

See advertisement of McCormick's Reaper in
the advertising eolumns. Mr. Stinemetz has
now on exhibition, at Annville, several of Mc-
Cormick's Beepers, to an examination .of which
Farmers aro invRod.

SECTION 1. Be t enacted by the .Senato andRouse of Representative of %the ',Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly; met,. and
is bereby enacted by the autbority,of the. same,That, the Burgesses antLgown., Council, .uf the
Borough of Lebanon, shall have full power and
authority, to survey, lay out, enact and ordain,
and open or cause to be opened, by the proper
officers under them, all such roads, streets, lanes,
alleys, courts and common sewers, as they .may
deem necessary, within the limits of said Bor-
ough, and provide for, enact and ordain the Wi-
dening, opening, and straightening of the same,
to regulate the roads, streets, lanes, courts,
common sewers, public squares, common grounds,foot walks, pavement, gutters, culverts end
drains and the heights, grades, widths, slopes
and forms thereof, and to prohibit the erection or
construction of any building or work, excavation
or other obstrueticin to the opening, widening,
straightening and convenient use thereof, and
they shall have all other needfuljuristliotion over.,the sago; Provided, That no road, street, lane
or alley, shall be opened, straightened or widen-=
ed, without theowners of the land adjoin in.t.he
same, having first bad Ten days notice ofsuch
intended opening, straighten ingor widening, and
any person who shall sustain dainage, by reason
thereof, shall have all the rights and remedies
o it,?Xes.aid damages asscsseu, as are provided,

by the- general road laws of this Commonwealth.
Sermon 2. The said Burgesses and Town Coun-

cil, shall have full power and authority to re-
quire and direct the curbing, paving, grading and
guttering of the side or foot walks, by the owner
Or owners of the lots of ground, respectively
fronting thereon in accordance with the general
regulations prescribed and to cause the same to
be done on failure of the owners thereof within
the time prescribed by the general regulations,
and to collect the cost of the work and materials,
with twenty per cent in advance thereon, from
said owners, as claims are by law recoverable un-
der the provisions of the laws relative to inechan•
ics liens, and the particulars of such labor and
materials, the name or names of the actual or re-
puted owner or owners, as also of the occupier or
occupiers of the premises, for: the time being,
shall be set forth in a statement to baffled within
sixty days,after saeh expense shot' bare been in-curred, and they shall have full power and au-
thority to enter upon the lands and premises of
any person or persons, for the purposes authoriz-
ed by this act, and the act to which this is a sup-
pletnent.. ,

SECTION shall he, the duty of the corpo-
rate authorities, -to; give clue personal notice, to
all persons residing iri,s.nidAaoronglb
terestod therein, of any preppsition..to .opens fie
or., change the roads, streets,,bines, alleys,„or
cpt}rtP, or in the grading, or other regulations
t.hereA.and to designate a time and place where
they shall be heard .1,9 .realign thereto,, and. in
the case of persons not residing in said. borough,
such notice shell be given to the occupants of
the respective premises by them held affected by
such propositibm, or if unoccupied by written or
printed notices conspicuously pasted upon such
premises.

Briclegame, Esq., .4filTlt
"friend" late of Rockingham, Va.., it seems is the
same individual who served a kind ofapprentice-
ship in the Lebanon Democrat of this Oace ; the
same who come the "giraffe" over Mr. Reaming-
er, ofManbelm, when he removed his paper to
this place g and again the same who some time
since come it over the good people ofReading, by
his arrangements for the establishment of a daily
paper in that place, The editor of the Reading
Daily Times offers a reward of fifty dollays to any
person who will bring thochap to him "well cag-

ed."

Soki of Dr.Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 1, 1858.-Iy.

Pligfinto 4diftz.
The following c i 4

from a highly respected and influential gentle-man Who wishes well to the Sinking Springs
Vompany, and that is the reason we give it a
place in our columns. But we aro aseuied trona
an offteial scourco that the Managers ofthe Com-
pany arehighly annoyed and.deeply aggrieved,
at the provision in the amendMent to tbe char-
ter which restricts insurances to Berke County.—
They contend that the provision was not enacted
by the Legislature, but was inserted either sur-
reptitiously or by accident by one of the transcri-
bing clerks. Ifso, we guest ion..the legality of
the-ena.etroent. We have no doubt the Managers
will take such steps in the matter as will justify
themselvesand also render justice to their friends
outside of Berks who are aggrieved.

Mu. Bauer.= —The Managers of, the Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, of Sinking Springs ap-
plied to the last Legislature for a 'supplemental
act to their charter, and they obtained it, but one
of its provisions is so surprising as to demand a
few remarks in relation to it. It is said and
there is no doubt as to the fact, that the Mana-
gers are hereafter prohibited from Insuring any
property out of Berks County.. Whether the
Manor•ors so desired it, or whether it was intro-duceasi'ly the S.ljator of Barks County. is not
known to the public. II is presumed that the
Senator would scarcely take upon himself such
a responsibility unless he had been so advised.

. Be it ?is it may however, the public demand an
explanation, for it is deeined highly dishonorable,
to say the least,lo got people residing in Lobs.-
non and Lehigh Counties through the represen•
tations of the agents of the company, as has been
thielcas,e, to.pave their.iitreperty insured, and ta-
pir thvy tiat494 so, to uie'rk,thap three or, four
millions of dollars; then. to, ba.vis,a „stiPpletimmta I
law passed excluding the citizens of said. mtakii7
ties from doing so hereafter is certainly far from
what could have been honorable expected.

And wo would ask lithe not those residing hi
Lebanon and Lehigh counties who had their prop-
erty insured in said ,conipany.becn as punctual,
if not more so, than those in Barks, in paying
their assessments? And why should they merit
such treatment.

The meeting of the A griellturol
Society on Saturday WAS well attended, and the
fooling was one of emulation end enthusiasm.—
The next fair will be hold on the 28th, 29th, and
30th of September.;

Although favored with ticketii;
we found it inconvenient, on account of other en-

gagements, to attend the lectures of Mr. D. D.
Smith, last week. The attendance we learn was
pretty large, and the Lecturer acquitted himself
admirably.

Tho Stockholders of the Leba-
non Valley Bank are referred 'to the notioe in to.
day's paper.

A stated me etilig of the Y. M.
C. A. will be bold this (Tuesday) evening, in
their Hall, at 8 o'clock.

,~~E`~~

Our neighbors ofthe
town of MyerstOwn are determined no longer to
remain on the back track. They have talien the
improvement spirit, and considerable excitement
exists relative to the grading of their streets and
pavements and the erection of curbing. Myers-
town will, In the course of years, become ono of
the handsomest towns in the stain, and having
such a futup before it, it, will alai both time and
money to go to work now and systematically.—
The more buildings that are erected halter-
skelter, tho greater the inlonveoiciwo of obtain-
ing a grado, and the greater the trouble of oblig-
ing people to conform thereto. .

The Leba,c
Carefully Corrected W.

I:ERANON, 11
Leh. Mills Ex. Fain $s so
Smith " Extra SOO
Leh. Val. Super. Fine 7 5
Prime White Wheat, 1 65
Prime Red Wheat, ;00
Prime stye, 60
Corn, AO
Oats, 50
Clover-seed, 5 00
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flux.-seed, 1 50
Dried A pples, ha., 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 150Peach "Snits," 2 50
Poach "Ilutzels," 125
Cherries, 150
0111.0.1113, 50

Itliarket.

Brilliant S# nee° Wh
For years the following recipe hasniVienred in the

agricultural papers, in the spring of the year, for
the benefit of farmers ; and we may as well pub-
lish it again. It is said to have originally been
made for use on the President's house iri Wash•

Many, from thetreprbsentations of the agents
of the company, have-been induced to leave oth-
er Mutual fire insurano companies and to become
members of the Sinking Springs company, and
now to be cast off by n: special act of the Legis-
lature is certainly improper and unjust, so much
so indeed that :be Managers from Lebanon and
Lehigh Counties ennriet, if they have any regard
fur the el:tileps of their county, hut immediately
to hand in.their resignations. We are confident
that Messrs. Illig an`d2Meily of Lebanon co unty
Will do Sc.. The Managers of the Mutual Fire
Insurance company of 'Sinking Springs will be-
fore long discover the great mistake that has been
committed, for the citizens of Lebanon and Le•
high counties will have their properties insured
in other companies who will pursue a more hon-
orable cotirse of procedure.

ington
Take half a bushel nice unelacked lime,slack it

with boiling water, covering it duringthe process
to keep in the steam. Strain the .liquid ilisrots'gh
a fine sieve or strainer, and add to it a peek ofsalt,
previously. well dissolved in water ; three pounds
of rice, boiled to a thin paste, and stirred in boil-
ing bOt; halls bound of powdered Spanish whit-
ing, arida pound ofgtue, which has been Previous-
ly dissolved by soakintit well; and than hanging,
over a slow fire, in &mallkettle with a large one
filled with water. Add five gallons of hot water
to the mixture, stir it well, and lot it Stand a few
minutes covered from the dirt. It should'tie Put
on right hot; for this purpose can be kept in a
kettle on a furnace. It is said that about a pint
of this mixture will cover a equareyard upon the
outside of a house, if properly applied. Brushes
snore or less small may be used, according to the
neatness of the jobrequired. It answers as well
as oil paint for wood, brick or stone, and is cheap-
er. It retaibs its brilliancy for many years.—
There is nothing of the kind that will compare
with it, elther_for inside or outside walls. Color-
ing matter may be pat in, and made of any shade
you like, Spanish brown stirred in will make
red pink, more or less deep according to the quan-
tity. A delicate tinge ofthis is very pretty for
Imelda walls. Finely pulverized common clay,
well mixed with Spanish brown, makes a reddish
stone color. Yellow ochre, stirred in makes yel-
low Wash, but chrome gres further, and makes a
a color generally esteemed prettier. In all these
cases the darkness of the shades of course is de-
termined by.the quantity of coloring used. It is
difficult to make rules, because tastes are differ-
ent; it would be best to try experiments on a
shingle, and let it dry. We have been told that
green must not be mixedwith lime. The lime de-
stroys the color, and the color has an effect on the
whitewash, which makes It crack and peel.—
'When walls have been badly smoked, and you
wish to have them a clean white, it is well to
squeeze indigo plentifully through a bag into the
water you use, before it is stirred in the whole
mixture, If a larger quantity than five gallons
be wanted, tbesamdproportions should be observ-
ed.

MEMBER.
Of the Mutual fum insurance company ofSink-

. •ing Springs.
. ,

RAi3ER BROTHERS have recently
improved their already handsome store rooms, to
such an extent chit' they are now the most beau-
tiful that can be 'found anywhere. They have
frescoed the cleAings -of their Dry Goods and
Clothing Stores with the richest designs in the
port-fulia of the painter. Their improiements
show a spirit of enterprise not easily surpassed,
but 41;61; 4.8 are oebildent, is justified and re-
paid by the extensive business in which they are
engaged.

Buckirighanfi Grand Mammoth
pangiaok cir,FViti.and the 11obe,ilion, will ar-

rive in'Lebittirliro: days for exhibition.—
This 431endid pic4tictir of Artand denies com
prises a ale; Cif-tl;ti most exquisite Paintings,
while Chemical and Mechanical tiiea sareresort-
ed to with ikortdarktil Olittlts. The Scenery, ;the
Foliage, the Architectural Pictures, and the Bat-
ties,. with all the din of tioullict, haven Life Like-
ness, truly startling.. The outbreaking of the
Bengal Mutiny, and the striking incidents of the
Indian 'War. The Paintingslare grand, sublime,
picturesque, thrilling and beautiful—altogether
forming one of the most splendid exhibitions ev-
er presented to the people of this country.

The man with the white pants
has arrived in thesame heat with the man with
the white hat. They joined Meinherr at the
Market House, and made a social round to all
the bars and Lager Saloons in town. As the day
was pretty well spent upon the accomplishment
of the feat, they voted a second round, in which
however, they did not fully succeed. Ina gala
'of wind theyparted company, and Meinherrfetch -

'ad up in the gutter, white pants in tie calaboose,
-',and white hat went floating down the Quitters-tills, to the tune of "oh, one more Lager."

The Annville Mutual Insurance
Company, Chartered by the last Legislature, has
organized and is now prepared to do business.—
We notice the Officers and Board of Directors as

honest, capable and substantial gentlemen, who
will conduct theaffairs of- the C,ompany to the
satisfaction of all who may favor them with bus-
iness:

Stab'es that rye frequently v- sit-
ed at night i;;ith lights, should have gas in them.
It might bo the means of !molding disaster from
fire.TO THE CITIZENS OF LEBANON

All who desire a correct PhonologiCal knowl-
edge of their characters, and particularly that of
their children's natural capacities, so as to be able
to determine, !hat position or business, they are
beet suited furl-can have an oportunity, by send-
ing their addresses, to theLeban on Valley, Buck,
Eagle, wm. perm, Washington, Black Horse and
Amerioan Hotels, to Dr. Smyth, who will 'exam-
ine heads, or delineate eharaeters, at the resi-
dence of-all those who may favor him with their
addresses,

Verbal Examinations 25 Cents. Examination
written obart4neDollar•

.figi" Then afflieted with :Rheumatism, Epilep-
sy, Hysteria, Netikigitt, Si. Vitus' Dance, &e.,
wilf do well by addressing the abeve-mentioned
places, and have at their homes, applications of
THE ELECTRIC MACHINE, a New and Ef-
fectual REMEDIAL AGENT, in the CURE of
the several described diseases. The IL.. is sup-
plied with pure Barb Medicines, 'both Crude and
'Concentrated, those in conjenotion with the El-
ectric Machine, will enable him to promise great
relief in CHRONIC, or DISEASES OF LONG-
DURATION, CONSULTATION -FREE. The
charges, for the Applioation,of, the MACHINE,
and.MEDICINE, will be moderate.

The two Satrdedeis, Of. N. Lai-
anon, sent to the ieriliCritiarY in November,lBs7,
for two years and six months, for robbing the
store of S .U. Shirk, have retornerL to Lebanon,
having been pardoned by the Cioi4inor.

Mad ;Dogs are said t().,bp qulte
plenty in some parts of the eounfy, &nixie or

exterminate the whekDog
. .

In Harrisburg the FaUtastiefild
are already making arrangements forfore grand pa-
rade on the 4th of July.

LATEPT PROM THE DiflNES,—The Nebraska Ci-
ty New, of April 23d, givesnews from the Pike's
Peak mines, the editor havin -g had an interview
With miners who had just arrived from the gold
region. The m iners were making from three to
ten dollars per day, and were in goad spirits.--
Coffee widener were sellintill the mines. at 60
cents per pound, whiskey $8 par , gollan, `, molar
so' $5 per gallon; lttnlb'er riff per littteladioxen
s6o,per yoke;

SnorioN 4. The said Burgessess and Town
Council, shall have full power and authority to
designate the mode and manner of collecting all
taxes assessed, for borough purposes, and ap-
point n collector for that purpose, any law to the
contrarymotivithstancling.

SeeTtott 5. All laws and parts of laws incon-
sistent herewith are hereby, repealed so far as
they are applicable to said Borough ofLebanon.

W. C. A. LAWRENCE
Speaker,of tboilouse of 'Representatives

JNO. CRESSWELL, JR.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the eleventh day of Aprll, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

WM. F. PACKER

OFFICE OF THE SF.ORETA:itr OF THE}COMMONWEALTH,
Ilmintsatino, Slay 4. A. D. ISS'J.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS :

do hereby oertify that the ;,foregoing- and
annimni is a ftali,:trne,ead>eoirdot,.eamyhtpf the
o~rk igBaal Apt or as the same
rtvAtallis-pn fitliiii,thrsfece;.I.NakfinIKONeVigREEEOE, -have, laerenn-

,

to set my,liand, and caused the Seat of the Sec-
retary's Office to be affixed the day and year
above written.

H. L. DIEPPENEACII,
DEPt.TY Secretary of the Conimonvrealth.

•Ar. Sohn bales; has disposed of
his Daguerrcan Gallery to Messrs Johns Sc Cook,
who will carry on the business in all its branches
and in the highest style of the art. They have
had long experience in one of the best Galleries
in the State and feel confidel, of rendering sat-
isfaction to all who will give them real!,

The Corner Stone of the New
St. John's German Reformed Church, of Leba-
non, Will be laid on Saturday, May the 21, 1959,
at 1 o'clock P. M.,. with appropriate services.—
The Public are respectfully invited to attend.

N, B. The Clergy of the different religious de-
nominations of this borough and vicinity are
hereby specially invited to attendand participate
in the exercises.

ta..„ Strawberries and all kinds qf. vege.iable;g
are becoming plenty in Charleston and Savannah,
having ripened this year much earlier than usu-

§p isgatitto.
Wilt.; See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.
HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.

Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye!
Tile Originaland Best in the Werhil

All others arc mere imitations, and should bo avoided
If you wish to escape ridicule.

GRAY,RED, OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed instantly to a
beautiful awl Natural Brown or Black without the toast
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS Mire been
awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1830, and over 80,-
009 applications have been made to the Hair of his par
trans of his famous Dye.
W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color

not to be distinguished front nature, and is WARRANTED
lint to injure iu the least, however long it may be cumin.
lied, and time ill effects of Bud Dyes remedied ; time Hair
invigorated fur Life by this Splendid Dye.

Blade, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Aroadwny. New•York.

Soldin all cities and •towns of the United States," by
Druggists andFancy Goods Daniel's.

Amay- The Gputiine has the name and addtess upon a
steel plata engraving -on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.mit,,Vr..Ross' Drug Stove, Lebanon, Pa.Doc. 1, 1558,-ly.

WIGS-WIGS-RIGS
DAT'WELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They ure clecant, light, easy and durable.
Fittiwto a charm—no turning up bchind—no shrink-

ing oA the head; indeed this Is the only Establishment
where these things are properly understood and made.

Dec. 1,1858.—1y. 233 Broadway, New York.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In all tilt/eases inflammationmore or less predominates

—not to nllay inflammation strikes at the root of disease
--lienee-an immediate cure.

DALItrY'S MAQICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothingelse, will allay inflammation at once, anti

makes. certainCure.
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

.

Will cure the folk:nein among .a great catalogue of cil:G. Gingrich had the first lIEw
potat9pe aid green peas al, env MarlieflaSl6illek.

THE LEBANON ADVEItTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
MIMS lIERNS,SCALDS, CUTS, CHAFES, SORE NIPPLES, CORNS,
BUNION'S, lIRUISES. STRAINS, IGTES, POISON, cfm,nLAlNg,
'ILES, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FEVER SORES, FELONS, EAR ACHE,
PILES. SORE EYES, GOUT, SWELLINGS, RIIEUMA.TISM,SCALD READ,
SALT RHEUM, ItAI.DNESS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM, 11AILRERS
ITCU, SMALL. ME. MEASEIS., RASH, &C. &C.

TO EOM it IRaV appear incredulous that so many Ms-
epes should lie reached byone article; such au idea wilt
vanish when reflection points to the tact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients, each nail every one ap-
plying :t perfect antidote to itsapp.isito disorder.

PALLET'S 31 Al; ICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In its effects is magical, because the time is so short be•
tween disease and a perm:us:acure; and It is an extract-
or'as it draws all disease out of theaffected part, leaving
nature as perfect as before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that tm house. work-shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without ft.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dal-
ley,lllanutheturer.

For sale by all Dctwists and patnit medicine dealers
throughout the ,I.Jnited 5W1141,11,1 coinetts„

Principal Depot, 105 Charbbers St., N. York.
•L'C.F. CHACE.Sold at Dr. floss' Drug stele, Lebanon, Pa.

Dec. 1, 1855..-ly.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES—Dr. Cheeseman's
PILLS—The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long and extensive practice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to its proper channel. In every instance have the
Pills proved successful. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture intoits proper channel, whereby health isrestored,
and the pale and deathly countenance changed to
healthy one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes place,
whether from exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a, remedy has been the cause of sd many
consumptions among young females. Headache, pain in
the side, palpitation of the heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arim from the interrup-
tion of nature; and whenever that is the case, the Pills
will invariably remedy all these evils. ' In all eases, of
nervous and spinal affections in the back and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysteries, &c. Nor are they less ellicaci-
ous in the cure of Lencorrhces, .nofernonly:.ealled, the
"Whites." These Pills should never be taken during
pregnacy, as they would be sure to cause a miscarriage.
Warranted purely Vegetable, and, free from anything in-
jurious to life or health. Full and explicit directions
width should be read, accompany each IoOS. • - ', .

These Pills are put np in stMare 'flat beieqs.Onsresiding where there ere :no
closing One Dollat in a letter, prepaid, to anyauthorfeed
agent can have then sent to their respective addresses by
return of mail,

IL 13. lIIITCMNGS, General Agent fin. the 11. States,
165 Chambers et., New York. To whom all' Wholesale
orders should be Addressed.

Preaching in the Methodist Episcopal Church
next Sunday morning and evening.

Episcopal service next Sabbath afternoon, at 8
o'clock, in the-Town Hall, Market Street.

German preaching next Sabbath morning, and
English in the evening, in Zion's Lutheran

• Church. .
Eggpsh.,service next Sabbath morning, and Ger-
: man in the evening, in the Moravian` Church.
N. B. The Service at the Horse Shoe Pike, ap-

pointed for that Sunday, will be next Sundtty a
week.

Preaching next Sabbath evening in the English
.Lauginse, in thq.Beformed, pluireh.kt "f'Preaching at Oloningees-Spririgs, by -Mr: Ochs,
on Sunday afternoon, at el.o'clock, P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Mutual FireInsurance Com-

pany of Annville
LEBAN'ON COUNTY, PENN'A.

THIS COMPANY obtained its Charterat the last MS-
Finn of he Legislature of Pennsylvania, and isnow

prepared to reeeivo applications, rind make insurance,on Buildings, Furniture, Stocks of Goode and Merchan-dise. Also on Barns and contents, Farm I mplementa.
.¢:e. All WHOM wishing to insure on a Mutual Princi-ple Will apply. JOHN ALLWEIN, President.

JOSEPH F, MATZ, SeCretary.
MANAGERS.

JOHN 11.KINPOBTS. JACOB FINK,
Dr. 11. A. FA NESTOCK, DANIEL S. EARLY,
DAVID BLACK, JACOB S. RILLINOEIi,

le.olloll RIB LER , JOHN ALTAYEIN,
JOSEPH F. MATE. CHRISTOPH CARMANY,RUDOLPH HERA, PETER FORNEY
SAMUEL DRIVER. . Annville, MAy 11,1859.-3 t

Attention
T""MEMBERSof the Lebanon. County

Aflsociation for the debmlion of Horse ,
Thieves, and the recovery of Stolen !torsos,
as well as all those wishing to join the Com-pany, are requested to assemble at the pub' it house of
L. Zimmerman, on SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1859, at 1 o'-
clock, P.M. A punctual attendance is ?requoncd, se
business of importance will bo transacted.

FREDERICK SPRECHER, President.nENRY S. ZIMMERMAN, Treasurer.
PETER ZIMMERMAN,Socretary.

Lebanon, May 11, 1659.

ATTENTION!
IllyerstownDragoons.

`(r011 are requested to meet for parade on Saturday,
Wray 14, at 8 o'clock, A. M., at the public house of

George Leininger,fully equipped.
By order of the Captain.
May 11,1869, REUBEN REINHOLD, O. B.

Noticelo Merchants.,

NOTTOII is hereby given that all hfercha nta are m-
Apiired to takeout theirLICENSES before the 25th

day of JUDfcllll after that date they -will be placed in the
luiuda.of a Justicq of the Peace.

•lI:I),RIEYER,
May 11, 1859.4t. breicrititlie Apbtaiter.

On the 31st of March. by Rev. John Stein, John
Adam Heilman to Caroline_ Tobias, both of
tura.

On the 21st ult., by the -same, Henry L. lireidex'
to Caroline Gray, both of S,vatara.

On the 24th ult., by the some, William Heileman,
of Jonestown, to Sarah Hauer, of Bethel:

,-, . . . .
.In An nfille, on OM3d inst., Dr. Joseph 2darahall,

aged about 33 years.
In .Virgiuin.;,on the 21st .ult., Il'arrisomAnfant

FM of Solomon and LNneline Moyer, formerly
of Lebanon. , ..7

On the 29th nit., in Harrisburg, Mr. John Kelk-
or. a formerresident of this borough, aged about

~t 82 years.en the sth,ult.,rin Union, Mrs. Elizabeth,wife of
Simon Boltz, aged 44 years, 11 months and 2G
days.;- • 1- I: ,On, .

t
the 17th ult.. in East linnover, Mrs. Magda-

lena, 'wife of John Donmeyer, aged 60 years,
and 3 days.

!Oat, by Ifyerr d &lour.
WEDNESDAY, MAX 11,1559.
Potatoes, bu 65
Peggs, %I doz., 12
'hitter, lb., 20
Lard. • 10
Tallow, • 9
Ram, 12
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 10
Soap, 8
Beeossai, 25
White Rags,- „:„ 5
Mixed Rags; 4.•
Flax, 1b.,♦1234
lizistles, 11 40
Feathersirf . OZ
Wool, 'fah., ' '4O
Soup Beans, •
Vinegaral gal., "12%
A ppleButtez,V, eroCi, 45

The Philadelphia Markel.
lIIILADEtPUTA, BilLy .0;1.859'_ _

FLOUR.--Thero is soutis little deiOnd for
Flour, but generallyat a price below the views of
holders, .Whit.areaskiag $6 75 forsitrsridardsuppr-
fine and $707 25 for common 4,,T 1( 1 g9Tisex'trEt•—
A sale of 1,5001,b15. of the latier;Ohic,,Trits made
nt $7,71$ bbl. = The tratle'are'bnying. moderately.
at from ,these figures up to $7 50@sv bbl., the
latter for fancy brands. „Ryo Flour and Corn.
Meal are quiet hot firm, with.sMall sales of the
former at It 25 VI bbl. Penna., Meal. is held at
$3 874 bbl., without sales.

ORAIN.—The market continues nearly ba^e of
Wheat, end'prime lots arei waffled nr, full prices.
Sales, including about 1,500 bushels in 'a small ,
way, at $1 67@1 70 for .reds, ,and $1 00@1: 85
for white, according to quality, thelatter forprimc.-:j
Rye is better, and About. 1,500 bushels Pennsyl-
vania sold at 91 g92c, including one lot to go to
the country, at 95e, ,Corn is also 'firmer, with
sales of about 5,000 bushels, mostly Southern yel-
low, to arrive, at 90 cents, afloat. Oats are hold
at 58c, which is above the views of 'buyers, and
we hear of no sales.! .r 1PII ILADELPlIIA CAT TLII,MARKET.—The•,.
offerings officerCattle atThe different yards roach-
ed some 1,100 to 1,200 head this week, most of
whichweredisposed ofat about previous prices,
ranging at from $3 to $l2 50, chiefly: at $1.9 50
@sl2, including a few extra and superior quali-
ty at $l2 50@$C4. the 100 lbs. nett,.

Of Cows and Calves the receipts were 250 nt
Martin's; the demand was fair, and all offered sold
at $3O to $4O for good to prime, and $2O to $3O
for second quality.

About 2,500 flogs wore at Phillips' this week,
selling at $7,1, ©Si the 100 lbs. nett, which is a
slight decline.

On about2,000 sheep were at market this week
and sold at I®7&c. '{'a lb. gross.

MZatiurtistnintto.
•

-, A. R. BO UGIIVEV.
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Office removed to Rouse for-

merlyy occupied by Micheal Wagner, Cumberland
Street, nearly opposite the Court Rouse.

Lebanon, May 11, 1859.-6ra.

PITILAIVA and REAIMING
And Lebanon Be.Hoy Branch Railroad;

REDIIOTION , .O TCALS.ON 41101( ORR.
. ON and alter May 164859,2-IT.PMMA the following Tolls will be

charged per ton of 2,000 lbs
• „ „In.Pricate Oars.

For 5 miles, 21 cents. - For30 miles, 72 Cants.
10 " 23 "

''' 35 '. 80
15 " 48 " 40 to 85
20 " 58 ea 45 ,'"1
25 " 67 r , 50 t 144.00.04,.:4" "

G. A. N_Teffia,i,
May 11,1859. tupl.

Win.lll. DERR„
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office Walnut street, opposite

the Court House, lately occupied by Amos IL.
Esq. Lebanon, May-11,1559,

Lebanon Valley Batik;
LE.A..vax t.hiley 3d, 1849.

pint Board of Directors of the Lebanon. Valley Bank
I have this day declared a Divinstin OF FOWL Mt.

CENT on the Capital Stock of Bahl Bank payable to the
Stockholders on demand at anytime after the expire-
ton of ten days.

In accordance with.a resolution passed,by the Stock.
holderi, the directors have also ordered an instalment
of five dollars per sham, to he paid on or before the
first day of June next. on the shares of stook diatribe.
ted and divided among tho—Present stockholders, of
which order all persons interested will'please take no
tire. •”.4 . JOSEPII

Lebanon, iiay,li, LW. Cashier.

Nuisery.. Fruietkies for
Sak.

plug subscrittref offers his entire Stook of FRUIT and
I ORNAMENTAL TRUES for sale, with the privilege
of the GrotroltLphereott the trees now are, until the
the trees, &c.,-attain the usual selling size. The Stock
consists:of,Apple, Pear, reach, Cherry, ffltim* Apricot,
Nectarine iind . Mulberry trees; Gooseberry, Currant,
Raspberry,,Blackberry and Strawberry plants. Orna-
mental Buergreens, sue], as Norway Firs, Balm of Gil-
ead, WhiteSpruce, American and Siberian Arbor VI-

The vihole stock consisting of some -fifty or siztythousand treesand plants.
Ilthealth is the only inducementthe ,propriotor

fur•relieving himself of it, as the butiineso ls,.in this
plose.quite good. Although N. Yorkereore ins all the
time begetrov custoniers,l have no overatook of any,
one Idea' For, further information apply to
the subscriber, at his residence, 216,,mi1es E. ofLob-
an„. . . Mint MILLER.,

Nol
Lebanon County Agrioultukal and lrortiont-.

tural Society.
A muniallor of the-Execntive Committewand Mom.

/1 bets of the above Society. Will be held in the Court
House, Lebanon, on Saturday, .3fay 21;1859,at 1o'clock,
P. 51.,.when and where nil interested -Aro requested to
attend. The members of Ex. Committeeare particular-

-Ily desired-,to be in attendance.
W5l. RANK, President.1 lYttfram CalmRec. Sec'y, [Lebanon, May 11;1859.

Dissolfition of.Partnersttip.
NOTIOR is hereby;given 4bkit the pitttneiiship here-

• torero kistinkletainen Tiernry & %John I':
Umberger, dealers in Stoves, &c., UV; dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 4th inst. The books iinutin at the
old standin the hands: of A. towliOnpall those in-
dehtedatre requested to make payment.,*and these hav-
ing claims willpresent their bills.

HENRY 111:11111,
JU.11.1,2 I'.Lebann, Nay. 6 ,4859,

"New'eltheP Store:c 14:
In suieiNettPßuiteto,gli Viiinveriaied Street, One Obi

Ea.stof the Lebanon Ileposite. Bunk.
• LORENZO .L.OREEN.AAV ALT,

11AS opened a Leather Store, for the sale anti kinds
of Leather; Shoentaker's findings, and everything

necessary to the shoemaking business. lie is also en:-
gaged in the TANNING BUSINESS in all its various
branches, at the old Greenawalt tanyard. The current
price paid for hides in cash or exchange.

Lebanon, May 11, 1569.4f.

Statement •

QF TEM LEBANONVALLEY DANK.l , : LEUANON, Pa., May 3,1859:I ...... . ... ASSETS.
Billsiand notes diseourited ' 1, $166,293 92
Due liy.ptilt,:r pariks . $90,696 60
Notes of Other Banks ' 42:,866 00

1 Specio.(Gold and 'Silver) 30;629 81
73,611 41

LIABILITIXS
Notes hi tireiziatioit $141,620 00
Due depositors, 30,023 59
Due to other Banks, 4,266 01

175,909 60
The above statement is correct end true to the best of

in knowledge and . JOS. KAROL Cashier.
Sworn end subscribed before me, 4tb day. ofNay, 1859.

ANTHONY S. 'ELY, J. P.
Lebanon, May 11,1859.

, . i
..

,Statte 1" mit 1OF'CRS bIE -gIiANON•BANK, published as required by
the Act of Assembly i.piteled Ost . 13, 1857. viz : .

' .. -lAJBAIIOICHANI, *6% '4: 18.19:.
Ist.—Loans and Discounts, - L. • n 508,134 64
?El.—Specie, 03.648 03

Notes of other Banks, 4,860 00 •
Due by other Danko, 9,058 28

67,566 31
3d.—Notes in Circulation, , 232,310 00
401.—Ainotint of Deposits, Includ-

ing individual deposits and
beldame duo to other Ranks,__ _

49,385 48

EDW. A. IJIMER, Casheir.
Swonx and Subscribed before me, May 'B, 1859.
Lebanon, May 11, 1859. JOSZPEI GLET3I, J. P

IIIeCORILICIVS Re,aper and
:Hower.

2,500 SOLD IN 1855, . .4,000 SOLD IN 1857,
4,000SOLD IN 1856, 4,500 SOLD IN ISIS.

15,000- Sold in the Last 4 years!.
Nas'nglo 'establishment in the world can truthful.

ly claim to have snanufactured and sold anything
like so 'ergo a number of Reaping and • Mowing Ma.
chines during the swine time, • while my arisen
dates back to the origin of my Machines in I .
ing been actually and exclusively engaged in their
mauufaieture.forthe last fifteen years. lam now more
largely engaged in the mannfacture,of these Machines
tlutnever before, and with my improvements for 1839,
do not heilitate to warrant. my.' Machine as a Reaper,
Mower, and Reaper and Mower; ;superior to any other
-for siutplicity, durability, and. perfect working; and
further to say, that Forme.ft, who may desire it, are at
liberty to work my Machine through the-harvest with
any other, and keep and pay for the ooe preferred. The
position of the Raker in mY-Machiner(aspatented)apon
.the. main frosno,...whpre. there is silent,,,tarength •mid
where, the weight,adds to tho.power ill the Machines
theonly riglit one. JOthef,snalseeri likve•do hiThl their
italieronsthe Platierm, Where lig Must submit' o bar-
ing the dust thrown in his eyes by`tbe operation or the
reel, being joltedover the clods by little platform
wheel over which he riske7-ameasaskil7 rekieS.Pmirniachinotgpieces. This &mounts:, in part. Ihrthe oreat
durability of my Machines's-8 compared witVcdtt*s.GREAT COUNCIL DIEDAL awarded oty MpalineintLon-

'don in 1851. '-

GRANDGOLD MEDAL 011sMO*0_41eilitlatibb.
lIIGFiEST-t-nriE at the•FriiiiiihNiClierzhibltlon,
"in 1858( ' • • •-•nionlysT PRIZE .of- Royal Agricultural Society of

England. in 1857,
MC HEST PRIZE of the UniteclStatert Agriceltitml So

ciety in 1857,
AS THE. BEST REAPER.

~Publications made by this` manufacturersof :the Man-ny Mahlsine, claiming-the Itighlet honor's,, etc., at the
French Universal Exposition in ]855, snit moms at
THEM TO us FALSE. The(mimes of my Machine. as in-
dicated by the figures above. is itp highest praise, while
the awards of premiums, orassitatz.tt. ails 'Worthy of no
confidence, although Reaper makers make a business
of laboringand wheeling to secure the !RUN. annual
ono-horse premiums of the country. Although it may
not be generally understood, it is nevertheless true,
that these Machine have always been sold at compailL
Lively low prices. and but fur the boldnese with
which I introduced and eold them by •thousandn,
for ten veers past, other. smaller manufacturers
would doubtless have put the price much higher. .
I could furnish thousands of testimonials from Farm.

are, and others, of the truthfulness of every statement
I have made, end much more. I may further remark
that hl] of the Reaping Machines of any prominence in
the country are mere modiflcatioas of my Machine, all
other manufacturershaving necessarily limited experi-
ence in comparison with my own.

A single year's SEVERE SERVICE will eatiefl the
Farmer, that in pointof DURABILITY, my Machine isvery far superior to all others, besides several most im-
portant advantages, referred to in my regular Annual
Circular in pamphletform which will be furnished those
who desire further informatiou, by addressing me, or
ANY ONE OF MY AGENTS.

CYRUS H. IIeCORMICK.
Br WM. S. MCDOIIMICK.

P. S.--To correct a misapprehension from recent News-
pepper reports, I may my, that, while the Commissioner
refined to extend PATENT of 1845, that of October, 18.
47 wilt not expirifor se.rered years tocome, and that this
has beim my most important Patent; and further that
Rterper Manufacturers cannot commove nearly my Ma•
chine than they hare dime-heretofore. They must stillcarry their Raker on the back of. the platform,and sub-
mit to other consequent imperfections.

CYRUS 31.CORMICK
C. P. Stinomett, Agent for Lebanon county. Post Of-

fice Address, Annville Post Office, Lebanon county, Pa.
blay 11, 1859.-St.

GEORGE W. ItLI.NE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.-office with LEVI KLINE, Esq.,

beixtuon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4,1859.
DRIED FRUIT.—Ores & Miller have just received a

fine lot of Apples, Sweet and Sour Peaches, tc.
COCOANUTS—A fresh lot, just received by Oyes &

Miller.
Prunes and Baking Raisins, a fine lot and Tory cheap,

by COES & MILLER.
•

• Assi,piee7s Notice.
fPLIE undersignetlltasdnt been, by roluntary deed of

Assipment,,asweinted Assignee of Simon Snavely
and Wifil,•of Corn/Fall township, Lebanon county, lu
trust for the bonnAo et Creditors. All personasindebted
to the said as/damn., ere.requested to make immediate
payment, apdj,hoepthasing claims against ,
make them known withoutdelay.

, , • , ADAM. GRITANGER„
Lebanon, May 9,1858. Assignee.

Tuns, RECZIV,ED a superior PORT WINE,
-
very dol-

t) leak% jibe SCOTCH ALE, LoON PORTER, CATAWBA
BRANDY,. and CiNemq..,TIOAISPAONn, at

MUM S. Wine and Liquor Store.

Cott undee,

Public Shic..
AiTYLL be sold by public vendtie-vir hutcry, ira-NAT.fl 'allDA I', the ISth "toy of J 1111,!, A. 1852, at the
Public House of Henry Siegrist, in the Borough of Lob-neon, Lebkbon county, the followingRtial Estate, to wit

No. P.— A' Certain Messuage, Plantation' or tract. ofland, sitbate the greeter port in CornwallOtruShiNkinithe re-blne in South Annville township, Deb.,. Coun-
ty, adjoining ,litnds of Jacob Krieder, JohnReal, Adam
Long, Abraham Long, 'Micheal Kreider and otheis, con-
taining-Ono Hundred acres, more or , less, with ap-purtenances. The buildings thereon
erecte& being:two STONE HOUSES
and Stone :SPring-house, Largo Stone , 8Darn,-Leg Stabile and other buildings n I 4
with an excellent ORCHARD,of choice re '

-"

Ftairttroes; and two good Springs, with
running water near the buildings, (the Quittapaltilla
Creek running through the farat;) Itpart of said land be-
inggood timberland, and the cleared land being in a high
state of cultivation, and divided into eons enient fields.
and alt in good fences. It being one of the :beat and
most desirable ,farms in Lebanon Comity; being two
stiles from Annville, and three from Lebanon, and with-
in a quarter ofa mile of a good Mill, and on the Berko
& Dauphin turnpike, and within half a mileof the Lab.
anon Valley Railroad.
• Persons wishing to view the, premises before the day
Of saint will please to call on Simon Snavely living on
the premises, or on the undersigned living at Lebanon.

• No. 2. •I A certain tract or parcel of land situate to
North Lebanon township said county, adjoining lands of
Joseph Snavely, John Light (a.s.) Henry Fortna, Joseph
O. fleihn*haud others. containing Eight Acres, more or
less, throtighonfeauthe Dett:Nal, Railroad passes, andthe public ruatPlending 4661 Iktilitiott tu.lielivitlyr, withthe appurtenances; subject ,to the right Of the said
Railroad company. The saitilistittlab. 2, will Itiltold is
the whole or in parts, .to .salt ..parchasers; arei.t.vigoldform desirable places for Coallandings and-other ar
Less on said Railroad.

Sale will commence at One o'clock In • the afternoonwhen cosditions of Salewill be Mode known by
ADAM ORInOINGEIt,Assignee of linsozr &IAWILT k

Lebanon, May 4,1359.

flow to saVe
1min policy of Saving Money is important toall.pef

eons, and in Consideration of this, the undersigned
have placed themselves in a position by which they eve
enabled to favor the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
mote than ever.wittkenoneYjnalting bargains,. • -•

They have just Minted than-the city, rur rite TIMM
TIME this Spring, and are opening this week, one of dishlargest, Choicest, and cheapeet selectionsof Spring and'Summer Goode, ever catered to the public. The Gee Giveis now abundantly Stockedt,niulhotipy bargains at the
disposal of every`person who wishes to avail thentseives
of the MAO. IA;
Silks, ilyadero, Striped, Plaid end PlainChal lies, do. do. do. dn.Tamatince, do. do. do. do.
Tissues, do. do. do. do,
Bustles, do. do. do. do.
Lawns, do. do. do. do.
Prints, do. - do. .do. do

. A heavy stock of all kindsof White Goods,..
Jaeonetts, Muslin, Mull Muslim,
Swiss do. Blonde, do:Book do.. Nainsook, do. &c.

BOP. MJ AND BOYS,
We are fully prepared. Just Come forward and takeyour wants known, and we can supply theui with
Cloths, Marseilles,.
Cassimeres, Linens,

eeds, Dernrnirks,
it A.SZS

. .GROCERY DEPARTMENT bt.hrtsurlisged. Sugars
lor 7,8, 9, and.by,t Willtkat 10 eta.. per poutiti4 Mblas-
ses, Yeltrisn'Syftili 8;1.12y2, 1.1 and lo cts., per quarta--,-.
llaisinafrom Oki 123..f. co., per lb.. Prunes. Peaches,
3a, dcc ; all very reasonable, in short our late purchasesare ten per cent., lower than previous, as the city incr.
chant have altered the. prices, the benefit of which can
be had Ly all who buyeit. the.. -

,

118111.EITE STORE of
Lebanon, 3day.4 ; 1889. GEORGE /4: PYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.
'111)SIAMI

,ATTORNEY AT LA.W;
sASREMOVED his office to Mr. Rohland's newbuild.

ing,(second story, at the alley.) two doors east ofhis gresent location. [Lebanon, March 2, 1859.-Iy.

J. IL BO%IVNIAN,
ITORNEY,AT-LAW, has REMOVED his offer , toPullet.% Nett Building, (steundstory) Cionberlandstreet, Lebanon. Pa.

Lebanon, April 6, 1.459.

S. .7PI. Pettengill Cols-
A DVERTISING AGENCY,119 NASSAU ST, Nan

YortF, alO STATE STo , SOSTON. S. M. Pettengill a
Co., arethe Aganafor :the-Lebanon .Atirertiter, and themeat intlirential and lantest Acirculatime.Nnytaptipers in
the "trinitied States and tiAreantatai. •Orheylin 40thorhzed to contract for asat ourlowast. rates:

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANONi.PAiTvesgszeirnewr zi17. MlTl:ranhas hisao g.ldinfrtictr eanntan deabove well-known House. He will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.

Lemma:v.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets.
es,Oranibussearunning in connexion with the Rail

Boad.Trains. 11. SIEORIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10, ISM

•LAFAiITTE nitolivER
gIAS.FITTER.

A DJOI"A'INCI A. S. 11111"8.0tfteb:oraiexut.strutt,f,elae21 non, Pa. A large and beautiful issortnfOlitobf pit-TURES from the well-known establishment of CORMILIMI
& lisarit. always on hand at Philadelphia prices.

work warranted to giro satisfisetion. sir- All
orders will be faithfully executed on the most reasonable
terms. Thebest of reference gireo.

.

Private Sale.
Min Subscriber offers at private sale all that certaindirm or tract of !mid, situate partly in Pinegrovo
township, Schuylkill comity, an d partly in Bethel town-ship, Lebanon county, bounded by landsof'Eck-
ert and Guilford, Benjamin Aycrigg, Daniel '
Doubertsnd others, containing one hundred andforty-eight acres and a quarter, with the appur-
tenances, consisting of a two story log dwelling-house.,weather boarded) a t% story log dwelling house, a newbank barn, other out-buildings. and a now water power
saw Mill. For terms, de, which will be easy, Apply to

G. W. MATCLUS, Agent.Pinegrove, April 20,1850.-tf.
• ..11 TOU WANT

A24; iat4l.llOT.T.P*, v.ary .0094 60.: to .DATI;r3lag, next 41•AA. to the 144ndlitrepotilt.liank.
. 16: 164.03TIONARY.:,;()Vass Miller havnc last receiv-ed nolhige ltvvoiceol Lemons, Figs Dates. Ise.,'Pickled Ctkumber,, abliatroby OVES k MILL Eft.

FRESH (MEESE, I{ gine article, cheap, by Oyes a Mil-
ler.

W Rent,
RE FRAME ROUSE belonging to SOLOX.0:1MOTES, on Market St.,-Lebanont is 90*.edtor root., Apply to tAOll 21; 18590 .

'
•

A • Assignees' Notite.
ITEREAS, the undersigned hare heen, bya r. , lttn-Y tarp deed of assignment, appointed Assignbabierf

Elias Krietler, and wife.,;of South Lchauoti
Lebanon county, in trust for the benefitof creki.tors, 441
perm:HO/We/OA to said AsniknorAro'requeMe'dlfimake.
PaYmelitiMtig tipse.liaving rininurefoleinstris will pras•
sent them, to Ffimidtucher, of S. Lebarion township, on
or before the lst day of July next-

EZRA. BUCHER.
:ROSES STRUIOIJAishinem.April 27, 1869.

NOTICE.
To the Member,' of the NORTHERN MUTUAL IN-

AGRANCE'CIiMPANY, of Lanaudor Countyt
THAT an Election will bo held on Monday, May In,

A. D., 1659. .Between the hours of 10 and 6 O'clock
of said day, being the third Monday in May 1869.at the
public house of John G. Hacker, in NEW-EPHRATA}
Lancaster County, fin• the purpoeo of electing THREE
Directors, and ONE Auditor, to servo for three years. RS
by the act of incorporation of said Calumny is provided.

By order of the Board of Din;ctorn,
April 27, 1669. SA3II.IEI, N.1:561.Y, Sec'y.

Cheap.Groceriesand queens-
•

• ware.
1.74AR for 7, S. A, 10,ke.gents; Coffee. Trft,Chocolate

1...:)-&r.; Molasses from 10 rent isipwarde. n verie•ty of
qualities, and everything else you went, you eau bay
cheap nt RAIIBR b. BROS.

PIIOTOGHA ' US.
ELLO, lietsyrieboro aro you going that you are
dreited up sot' •

ifiL—.l am goi ntt talAY:111:1 Min Adam Itlee's Tlitilii-inwiai•hitre my Lik• nos taliin.
do you Go to Keitu and not to ono of the

other mows to hare it taken ?

Ann.—Because Keines Pictures are shairper, clearer
and Mort.l.rutHfal than others and nearly ererylaxlygoes to. him. .

Qrbz.....fi.,an you tell me why his pictfites are superior
'to others?' • "

Ant.—real i,e had 9 years mraetice, and lies superior
Carnerhi,nrd all his other Sztifief are of the most ha-
proved kind... :r

QUer.,—Viattiltirill of Pictures does ho take?
Ant..L-ifolakez Ambrotypm, and Melainotypes, of all

sixes and superior finish: and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain awl Colored in Oil. Ho
takes all 1117.06 Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-
ceased persons and has thorn colored life like by one of
the best Artists. His charges are reasoindla and his
rooms fire open every day (exceptstinchty) from 8 o'clock,
A. H. to 6, P. 81, Don't forgot, KEIM'S ROOM is the
place you can get the Bost Pictures. •

`Who Has not Seen the New
Sign Put up!'

By srELLivAGENs BRO., at theirWenn and Jewra.nr ESTAIIII.IB)OIKNT,632
•

. Market Street. one door below ith Phil.•

: adelphiu. But the Sign is nothing to
, what is "exhibited inside. AmericanA.O watches, in Gold and Silver Cases, Rail-road Tiniekoepera of.English and Swissmakes; Fashionable Jewelry audlkteer ware, and alsofine Table Cutlery, and the beet tlilngtrofall is that thepri m, or sik.the attractions is withlnfihe tango or thestntillotit.noehetc .STELTISTAAGERT Elto. •

April 2i, 1339. • l'i/asrliet 'street Philad'a.
tomes, Slowest, Stoves.

Selling cheaper than at anj+'other. Stove Store
• in Lebanon. for CASH!

rplIR Subscriber Is determined toailt Stovesat from l 51 to 20 per cent cheaper than any other establishmentIn .Lebanon. Call and see my stock„ .next door to theLolsmon Bank. I chargenothingforexamining.• Thank-ful for pest favors he hopes to still •receive a share ofpublic patronage. • JAMES N. ReKIERS., .
i• Lebanon, Nov.24,1858:'

• IF YOU WANT
APICTURE of yeardeentuided friend. enlarged an

colored in on. POIat DAILT'S Onlinty, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Bank.
Notice to Farmers.'ME undersigned have bought the Patent Right tbrI LEBANON COUNTY, of

CALVIN DELA'NO'S • -

Independent Horse Tooth Rake,which, wRh A BRAM DEII TIFF'S 1MPR OV EMENT, theymake and sell on reasonable term,. For durability antip•rrormance itis noteurpseaetl in the United Stales.—The beet recommendations from persons that Tiara hadthem in nee for several years, candiegtreemi4cltiOrfitwas
granted to Mr. DELANO. in 1849. for •hanging. the Teeth,on a Roil or Pivot NO that they ran• mount over a largo
as well as small objects.

sir Any liorsollaite..kbat to made. sold or boughtand used. with the teeth'hanging in the aforesaid man-ner, by others, without our consent, isan infringementupon said Patent; and any person buying, making and
Belling inch Rakes, will be dealt. with according to law.

WILLIAM SPANN,Lebanon. May 4. '59-3m. DENBY ARNOLD.
IF YOU WANT

PHOTOGRAPH of yopreelf or friend:the bat are
to be bed at DAILrS Gallery, next door to theLebanon Depoalt Bank.

ATKINS & BRO: pmmtite ta"be Ttottetual;aild will co-
.deavor to pleas° all tvlotatty call 'madamforRoots

and &hoof.
- For :ies: .,

• Ftroiseiritoirithig CotioilZh& Flouninft. erochotmdse 11Fi1 XelLI and iinnakercheiim
WO damper iitbenpluco in town. by •

• niZENEVEDS & 11.1tO'F

MEM

?rite frorteris•Wrent Exh
.

~...,.. lion Prize inlfedal. .
Awarded to C.I4IEYEIt. for./VIS TWO PIANOS. London

October15th, 185 1..
.• IVILYBII. respectfully iiiikirnre. We frlendiind tlid
t[„- ,:,,. public generally. thatlie has constantly on band,
Pixtme equal to those for srliil.ii" hr!' recoOted the Prize'l4lellitl, inLondon,lBsl. AU ordera promptly attended
tU'iold great care taken in the eetection and, puCktirg the
same,

, TUB VOICE': OF THE wortm:
Royal Jury on Musical Instruments.

Sir It. 11:11ishop,,No 13 Cambridge street, Hyde Park;
' Professor of Music at Oxford, . _

Sigismund Thalberg, Austria; Professor of Music.
W. Sfertidale Bennett. 15 Russell Place'Fitzroy Square;

Professorzet. theRoyal Academy of 31,usic:
lloctOr Dorlioi, Franco.
J. Robert Slack, United Stales.
Chevalier tieukomia, Zollverein.
Cipriani PcticY;*9l ltak.er- street, Portman Square; Prin-

. dual of Roy4l,,,Acadenty of Music.
„.Dr. Schafhouti, 26Grerein ; professor of Geology, Min-

ing and 3letitilthyt-P
Sir George Smart. St. T.lolMlle's Charted ; Organist andCointawor of the. ClintitRByeir
Henry Wylde, 65 WestbourleiTerrphei Doctor of Musk

and Professor at. the Royal AVehdttti" dt Music.
Hee.W. Cazalet, Tenterdenstreet, Eillilovar *pare; Su-

perintendent of the.ltoyal Academy of •Mutde:James Stewart, 22 itrecknock Crescent, din:idea Town
Piano Forte Manufacturer.

'"

The. following 'ILEDALS have been awarded to ConradMeyer, viz:-
1843. First Premium anti SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

Institute, Philadelphia.
18L5t First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

;" Institute. Philadephla.
1848. ;First:Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin

• Institute Philadelphia.; •• -• • •
1847. First Premium and SILVER IiIEDATi Masher:tie
'*;;'• ; •

1849. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, • Fillikkiih' Institute.Thiladelphia. I
1846. Flint Premium and SILVER, MEDAL..Frankik!;'.O • institute,recommendation of*Gold
1851. I.Diplotaa had MEDAL, blecharilef Institute, dics-: s7r . ton,
1811. 'PRIZE MEDAL, Great Inthraskrialrition, Lat.

don, sine.; which time, (1851.) C. Itaraahas not ex-
hibited his Pianos at any Exhibition.

WALTZ & MEDAL, AgeMke;I...elinomo Pm.

tar Evel•yl Itod
TILE GRAND EIIIIITIION

Of theflew anode, just opened St.tbe'Vehtre 'Bak&
Ingsiiftlitther arlirose.Tew doors alai* .Market StrastiLebanon. Come-See the New Gouda at the Nei Pikes.

IF YOU WANT "

To Save money, buy your Dry:Goods at Raber a Bros.
IF YOU WANT

,

To geta cheap, yet hatidsolllo Silk Dress, haler
Eros., is the place to Tiny (helm 'they have Fancy and
Black Silk from 55 relate, 'a yard, and upwards.

IF YOU, WANT
A handsome SIIAWL. oheap, Callat Either a MOP.

IFYOU WANT -

Collars, Sleeves, or other Embroidery, 'Lyon save term
e3' by buying of labor 14 111.04.

IF YOU WANT'., li
A itoOdopair MA-faleVeeror Mitt., 'Reber a Bros.

have them and willsell cheep.
• I', t "-b. • WANT, vbs.
get* ittlnts,-viiil c tn. buy them :at.-Eaber...a.BM

'from4 cents tryard, to 10cent4,and British aid French,
from 12 to 25 cents' •0•'.

;.”-• • IF YOUWA4fTGilaghome..ltabera Moe have there from 8 1.4 mode a
yaid'to33 colts: 2_

Nov, 17,1858

IF YOU WANT
hlualins, you 0.131 buy them at [tuber a liroa,:troW E

&ilia a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality you wish.
A*NYTHING ELSB -TIIATTo,s ne> i_ptr Dress or Family use, yon 3riii tladnheall,

at 'tabor a RtOP. •V" • '

IF YOU WANT.
A Coat, 11. pair of Pants, or Vest for yoai eif3t Rabin'

& dims. have thebest assortufent of Grtis for the sea-
son, and the prima to suit•you

FOR YOUR BOYS'
Cifithing: sand your goods at Haber *Eros. and save

moneyby buying cheap. .

THE -LAR.GIEST AND-

MM:Meat assortnientiof CAR:PETS yeti will find at
Batter A: Bros. Call and examine foryoursolf. .

IF YOU WANT '
good t'ICTURE for a Medallion or Pin, onlfillt..sl=
LY'S Gallery, -next door to the Lebanon Deporiit

iltra
MORE THAN .500,000 BOTTLES

sun IN TIM

NEW ENGLAND STATESONE (EAR.
.TCF.

.

[ ,111 E RESTIMIATIVIVOYPh.OF.' "S. 'WOOD , for re- t

' storing heir pi,rfeeq and permanently; hog never
et had a -rival, Talutne after volume 'might be ;friiiitfrom all parts of the world and froM the moat ititellf.gent Itii.ptirve aid it tt 'ay.:Veit' ResMrative ;-butread

circular and you cannot doubt; ;read also the follow -
ing.

Tits Ifsm,—People haVe for centuries been Ornate&
with bald beads and the onlyremedy, heretofore known(
has been those abominable wigs. flya recentdiseovery
of Professor Wood these articles are beingfast dialtens-ed with but a great Many, persons still patronlie,thent,because they have been so often Impeseffeapionliy INFTonics ofdifferent kinds. To ail such persons wee**eatlymake thereqtretti that they Will try once-ukilti4far to Wood's Restorative theme*attachthing as fall.
We know of adatty,whoa os bgid, whu used the article
a short time, and hirbead IS natr'44Wed.itatuplettly
'With the tiniest and most bt.autiful curls imaginable.We know of numerous cases where hair was rapidlyfalling out, Which itrestored in greater perfetion than
it ever, had.been before.

It is also without doubt one of thmlicloWartieles foikeeping the hair in good condition, "Miklos. It soft andglossy, removing dandruff and WO proved itself the
greatest enemy toall the Ills that the hair is heir to
It is the duty ofevery one to improve their personal

appearance though some may differ in regard to theways of doing it; but sirery one will admit that beau-
tiful head of hair, either in manor woman, is an object
much to be desired, and there are nomeans that shouldhekit untried toobtain such a consideration..—[Wfinsun's .fdrocate, rhiladelphia

Cochoetnu , Ohio, Nov. 17, 185n. •
0..7. WOOD & Co.—Oents As I have been engagedIn selling your Heir Reetorattre the lest senator' for one

of your local agents (it. N. IIackinaon,).eind have ex•
perienced the beneficial effect: of It myself: I wouldlike to obtainan stenoop tfai the -State of °lrk; or norm'State In Abe ,Weat. should, ysu wish to nista eneelltnarrangerioento ,Wl`icht einilrhowti acri is nnthing equalin it in-the•Miittri State:for Tainting Use hair. I•havebeen engageglosabOoDrug bogoiness for feverat years,
and have sold Y/Lrif ,Jd preparations for the „hair, but
have found nothing that restores the eoe,etive browor invigorates the peelir,eo well es- yours,, being. frilly
convinced tlat yOur rusher/lave id whatyourepresentltto be I would like to enipige ltvl enle of -It; :forlam sutistlod Itmust cell. VOLITI , truly. •

S. T. STOtII3IIX.
•

0.3.*/01rellustthe good effects of your, Hair ~ 13rtorative,I .• ystah to
state. that finding my hair gruennp. thin. as well segray, Indueml rn)ut *hitt r 'read .ittid'lieirit: to
try the article prepured by, yotr, to promote its growth
and clang* its color an it was in youth. bitatlinVitairth•Ithas effected completely. lit the ellitro49ll, 'het'used.uearly three bottles.Tortie:W. I=. .

0. J. WOOD & CO,Prourietors,312 Droadlcay,did thy great N. Y. Wire Hailing Xitabliihment ) and
114 Jiarket Arent , St, Lot& Mu. 4FiY:Sold itiLetanorgby ..Tossru L. LEMDEROIR, oleo by.Dr. Noes , aed,tbfrallgoal Druggists everywhere. Fob. 9.1;ig=3131ICIPMZIER•VOMNITir•ILY. 20001:0Q. f
Wertbota.ber 4trlik21algtt4:PrIttatttrtla extensive LliPtflina.fandtierAL YARD of •

• BRECHBILL HORS.T, •.-

mt the Borough, of North Lebanon, on. the bank of the
Union..Oanal, at the bemire( Walnut street, a *few
intim:l4w%. of the Irtiessee,„Steam Mille,' end one
quare criarf:Bergajar'll iotel-

TheirasForttAnCeVnitiatil •of. thirtjtxt.well-Seasrined-
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and IlemloCk Boardr,—

Cherry, Poplar and OneBerarda; .• -

IXand 2 inch Pnmiel an,f Conimon Plank; •

:White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joleta;
White Onk Boar's, Plank and Scantlinv•and inch Poplar Boards. Plank and Scantling.

SHINGLES t SIIINGI,F,S t
The beet Pine and Hemlock Shingles;

Alio, Roofing and Plastering Laths;
Chestnut Itnile and Posts, and Railings for fences

and fencingBoards:
FLOORING BOARDS of all Shea and descriptions.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!! !
The largest stock of Broken, Store, Litneburners andHollidaysburg Smith CiatiLat the lowest prices.
p; .Confident that they. hevs the largest and beet as-

sortment of LIMBER of all ilekriptions and sizes, as well
lig the largest etc* of thirdifferthst klnda Of COAL, ever
offered to the citiv.ons of- he,inuannonunty,itbey venture
to sity -that they can' aka•oidinoantse'alliSuraaseniFat's-faetorilgArnt*sold thdrefoiightrilitit all who want any-thing in their line, to eiamine their stork before pur-diming. elsewhere. tra:cumri.i. a HORST.Y. Lebanon, Feb. 2J,1355.

MESE


